
ASK JUDGE TO CONTRIBUTE

EoMtm Callsd Before Ptrnliit Committrs
to Redeem Hii Fledge.

KEEP WATCH ON GOVERNOR'S CHILDREN

TabHkn Rom Advisory Board Oct
Boole at Committee Which Re- -,

cently Investigate tho
Home.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Bept, 28 8peclal.)-Ch- lef

Justice Bulllvan, candidate for the suprems
bench on the fusion ticket, probably le not
now "apprehensive" about the committee
calling-- upon him for that $2S which he
promised to pay toward helping out the
party, because this afternoon the Judge
waa called before the populist committee
that has Just opened up headquarters In
this city. If the populists failed to get the
wherewithal, the Judge's friends believe he
will escape. . It Is supposed the populists
called In the Judge Just for this purpose,
as his report filed with the secretary of
state of his expenses for securing; the nom-
ination simply stated that he had spent
nothing, but had promised to give $25 to
the committee when It was called for and
he was "apprehensive that It would be
called for."

Populists have their headquarters at 1S2S

O street and the democrats are grinding
away at Omaha. Whether this division of
the fuslonlsts was due to the fact that
two heads Is better than one or whether
It would . produce more harmony around
headquarters Is not stated. Chairman Web-
ber will have charge of the populists with
J. R. Fairls as secretary, while the demo-
crats are looked after by C. B. Scott of
Kearney, who did the business last year.

The headquarters were opened In Omaha
in an effort to keep the few of the party
In line 'there and the Lincoln end of the
business was opened with the purpose of
conducting the rest of the- - campaign from
here. Lee Herdman went down with Judge
Sullivan to see the boys and talk It up.
Some applications have come to the fuslon-
lsts for speakers, but Judge Sullivan said
this morning 'that It was not his purpose
to do any ta'.klng, that ha was bending
his efforts to carry the republican Third
ward of Columbus.

In the meantime the republicans of this
county are getting busy and have opened
headquarters at the LIndell hotel, merely
as a place to congregate, as there Is abso-
lutely no hope of any fusions coming first
under the wire here.

Governor's Children Kept In.
The children of Governor and Mrs.

Mickey are leading strenuous lives these
days because thoy are. their parents' chil-
dren. Since the attempt was made to kid-

nap one of them last week none of the
children are permitted to leave the yard
after dark and the young ones are kept
under close watch all day. Governor Mickey
Is firmly of the opinion that It was a real
attempt at kidnaping and he has Im-

plicit faith In the story of the trusty at
the penitentiary that the plot was hatched
there. This trusty has only a short time
to serve and therefore would have no ob
ject In securing the good will of the gov
ernor by telling such a story.

The police are at work on the case and
they believe they have a clue that might
lead to an arrest. They say that the man
who carried the child away had a rig
hitched In the neighborhood and that they
know from what livery sUble It was hired
They have a description of this man, but
whether they Intend to arrest him or
whether he is In town they will not say.
The children are unable to give an accurate
description - of the man. . , . ,

Defend Tnblthn Home.
The special advisory board that assisted

the City Charity association In making Irs
Investigation of the Tabltha home today
attacked the report of the commutes. Th i

board consists of Dr. Bailey, who for fir
teen years has been the home physician;
Kev. B. X. White a dally visitor at the
boms,, and a bookkeeper. The reply of
this board, to the report of the investigat-
ing committee takes exceptions to the claim
that the Institution is not up to the stand
erd of charitable homes and points oat
many Improvements that have been made
recently In the house and I its cjntluoU It
charges also ' that the offensive part of
tire committee repewt, relating to the food
supply, was ordered cut out by the preil
dent of the Investigating committee, but
for soma reason was not cut out. The re-

port also states that many other Improve- -

ments contemplated w.ll have to be post
poned because of the interference of the
charity association.

The charge that cheap help la employed
la resented. The help Is furnished by chil
dren who have grown up In the home, and
It la claimed this Is mora loyal and efllo ent
than any that could bs procured. A denial
la entered to the charge that the Inmates
are sometimes scantily clothed. A large
storeroom with plenty of clothing was
shown the members of the committee.

Dr. Bailey says the sanitation of the
home Is above the average of such institu-
tions, and ths conclusion of the committee
to the contrary Is warmly attacked. The
cost of medicines Is but cents per capita,
and there has been but one death during
the year a baby, brought there In a bad
state of health. The committee via made
aware of all these facts, but Ignored them.

The charge that the school work Is neg
lected Is vigorously controverted. School Is
In session most of the year and none of
school ag ara kept out continuous. y,

Svenlngs are spent In study and well qual
ified teachers employed. There are no more
obedient and ti actable children, the com-

mittee asserts, than can be found here.
and the report to the contrary Is vigor-
ously assailed. It Is based. It is said, on
ths stories of discharged employes who
could not maintain discipline. The asser-
tion Is made that this man Wleae often
left the children's backs bloody and to this
day some of them carry his marks. They
did not report this treatment to the super
intendent because they were not tattlers
and It was some time before the head of
the home was aware of It. Then It was
promptly suppressed. This reign of terror
did not exist before he cams, it la claimed.
and has not existed since.

The Investigating committee Is rebuked
because It had not a word of protest
against Wleee's tale of going Into a young
woman's sleeping apartment, upsetting her

Talking about

Sarsaparilla Ever

hear of any other
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bed and flogging her In her night clothes.
It Is asserted he wss the only cruel em-

ploye ever on the place.

Ko Che ore for Immorality.
It Is Insisted that a sufficient apology

for the slanderous statement about the
lack of watch to prevent Immorality In
the dormitories could not be made. There
are five adult supervisors. The boys' and
girls' dormitories are on different floors,
and as twenty-fiv- e are In each the oppor-
tunity for Immorality Is practically none
at all.

No boy 'over 14 Is held If he desires to
go, and children are placed out with grunt
care. Other parts of the report are an-

swered In similar style. All moneys re-

ceived are accounted for. The demand was
made that Mr. Heiner do away with the
old board and substitute a new one, the
selections to be made with his assistance.
This Is declared to be so unjust and beside
the fact that It Is easy to see a sinister
motive. There can be no doubt. It Is

sserted, that the charity organisation de
sired to control the home. In conclusion
It Is claimed ths committee made no writ-
ten charges upon which evidence might
be adduced, that there was extreme preju-
dice when ths Investigation was becun.
that hearsay evidence was admitted, that
none of the evidence was read to the man-
agers, as promised, that It refused .to ex
amine witnesses for the home. It In as
serted the committee Is practically Ignorant
of the home, that they believed Its enemies
and that one told Mr. and Mrs. Heiner:

We don't believe you folks out here."
Justice from such a committee was Im
possible.

Mining; Deal nt Homo.
Ths latest In financial affairs came to

light In police court this morning when It
became known that a gigantlo flnanoial
scheme was on foot at the Home of the
Friendless to corner a certain amount of
mining stock to the end that the inmates
might get rich quick. From the meager
Information that eome forth It appears
that Miss Caroline Blodgett, an Inmate of
the home, was the head and front of the
corporation anl as fsst as the Inmates
got their hands on the shekels they were
to deposit them with her and when they
got enough on deposit she was to turn
over to them the mining stock.

Mrs. Ragelln, a blind autoharpist. In
vested 137 In stock, and then incidentally
had Miss Blodgett arrested for taking 14
from her purse. After this arrest ths
blind woman saw a light and she talked
about the mining deal and wondered why
she failed to get her stock certificate. She
dismissed the $4 deal and was told that
she had failed to pay In a sufficient amount
of money to get her stock. All parties quit
good friends.

Federal Bnlldlnsr Plans.
All Lincoln Is rejoicing today because an

other step has been taken In the direction
of that new postofflce. Custodian L. L.
Llndsey of the government building re
celved this morning the plans of the build
ing from J. u. Taylor, the supervising
architect. The new structure will be
erected at Tenth and P street, and will
face Tenth street The plans received
merly cover the floor space and give no Idea
of the outward appearance of the building.
i no plans were changed slightly by Mr.
Llndsey, and will be returned to Washing
ton tomorrow.

The plans apparently contemplate a build
ing suxiso reet, outside dimensions. They
are so drawn that they clearly Indicate that
the greater frontage will be on Tenth
street. The only other corner they would
fit would be Ninth and P streets, but this
arrangement would throw the side entrance
opposite the Lincoln hotel, and It Is not
thought this was In contemplation.

Boring Ip Milk Routes.
The Milk trust recently organised In this

cuy wim a view It Is claimed, of sunnlvln
ii.e peopie wun pure mutt, is gradually gob
unrig up ins uttle dealers, and In a short
time It Is expected all the little dealers will
be out cf business. It is said today thatten of the smaller fry had sold out, and
that the organisation had made contracts
wun me larmers Who had supplied the lit
i.o aeaiers. ine contract specifies thatmoss selling out rhall not inter the miiir
business Inside of two years. It Is reporter!
mat one who had sold out to the trust had
aireaay made arrangements whereby he
was to go Into partnership with another
Waaler, and that war with the trust would
oe on shortly.

File Corporate Articles.
The Barber Asphalt company of Wash-

ington, this morning paid to the secretary
of state 1491.60 to We Its articles of Jncor-poratlo- n.

The original articles were filed
In Virginia last August, when the company
was reorganized. The capital stock la
13,800.000 divided Into 89,000 shares.

CONDUCTOR KILLED BY CARS

""" joit Thrown Htm Oat tha
Track and trader the

Wheels.

NORFOLK. Neb.. Bept.
Tom Belt of the Northwestern

railroad was killed under his train. No. 118.
8unday night The aocldent occurred at
Stuart. Neb., where the cresr was switch-
ing. The train was headed for Norfolk.

Belt was standing upon a car which had
been uncoupled. The engine started for-
ward, tha coupling pin fell back and caught
ths fastener. Belt was Jolted off, fell be-
tween the cars snd across ths track. The
wheels passed over his right leg and he
sustained Internal Injuries from which he
died shortly after. A special train was run
from Norfolk, carrying Dr. P. H. Salter,
Superintendent C. H. Reynolds and the
wife of Belt, but he was dead when the
train arrived.

Vtlt had been on the line for twelveyears and was 13 years old. Ths train was
a regular one and he had run It many
tlmee. This Is the second fatality within
less than a week. M. L. Marshall was
killed last Mondsy and run over afterward
by this same train. No. 11.

Venn Man Again la Tronhle.
TECUM8EII, Neb.. Bept.

Peter Gabriel, the young man of this city
who has caused the officers much troubls
In the past, Is sgaln In Jail. He was at
work as porter at the Arcade hotel and
one day recently he entered the room oc-
cupied by members of the landlord's fam-
ily and took 131 In money from a pocket-boo-k,

which contained over j0. He left
for Lincoln on the first train, where he
was apprehended. He had spent the money.
Peter was recently sentenced to thirty
days In the county Jail for stealing a
watch, but at the end of ten days the
sheriff paroled him pending good behavior.
He la now serving the twenty days on tha
old score, after which he will be given a
hearing on the recent theft.

German Ministers i for.
CRETE, Neb., Bept.

conference of the German Congregational
ministers of the state came to a dose last
night Yesterday morning ministers from
the conference filled the various pulpits
t )ughout the city. While the conference
was not a very largs one In point of num-
bers. It proved to be a very earnest and
helpful one.

stenonlleaaa Nominate Jndge.
FAIRMONT, Neb.. Bept.

Telegram.) L, C. Hurd was nominated for
district Judge by the republican convention
here today. Twenty ballots were necessary
to decide the matter. The other candidates
were L. C. Richards of Hebron and Joseph
H, Ortmae at WUbor. , . ,mHi4
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OMAHA. PASTORS ALL STAY

Leading Local Methodist Cnuruhei Uet
Sack Thsir Ministers. ,

ASSIGNMENTS ANNOUNCED BY BISHOP

Close of Fremont Conference Comes
Monday Moraine with Giving

Oat of List of Year's
Charges.

FREMONT, Neb., Sept. 28. (Special Te'.o- -

gram.) The following are the appointments
of ministers of the north Nebraska confer
ence made by Bishop Andrews'.

Omaha District Presiding .Elder J. J.
Jennings, 1113 Locust street. Omaha;
Aritona, D. M. Rlchels; Arlington, J. M.
Couffer; Benson, John Crews; Blair, J. B.
Priest; Craig and Alder Grove, A. J.
Warne; De Soto, W. A. Wilson; Elkhorn
and Elk City, (to be supplied); Fremont,
F. H. Sanderson; Gretna and Spring Grove,
R. A. Throckmorton; Herman circuit, C. I.
Rouse: Hooper and Bethel, 8. R. DeWolf;
Kennard, A. E. Fowler; Nlckerson, N. M.
Somersvllle; Oakland and Bethany, C. P.
Lang.

Omaha, city missions, (to be supplied);
First church, E. C. Smith; Hsnscom Park,
C. C. Clssel; First Memorial, William
Esplln; McCabe, T. S. Matson; Sewsrd
Street. William Qorst; South Tenth, A. L.
Mlckel; Trinity. D. K. Tlndall; Walnut
Hill, O. H. Mains; Papilllon and Richfield,
R. L. Robinson; South Omaha First
church, M. A. Head; Letter Memorial, W.
D. Btambaugh; Tekamah, A. J. Markley;
Springfield and Platford, H. A. Chappell;
Valley, W. L. Elliott.

Nellgh District Presiding elder, Thorrias
Blchel. Nellgh; Albion, E. P. George; Bat
tle Creek, Oscar Eggleston; Battle Creek
circuit, to be supplied; Boone, J. 8. Greene;
Brunswick, Jesse Griffith; Chambers, E. B.
Hornti; Clearwater. II. P. Williams
Crelghton. J. N. Gortner; Elgin, C. O.
Trump; Emertck, O. A. Barber; Ewlng and
Venus, R. E. Mitchell; Butte and Spencer,
David A. Keene; Inman, C. W. Wilcox;
Lindsay, R. J. Callan; Loretto, W. C. Kel-le- y;

Lynns and Highland, Oscar Moeller;
Monowl, J. H. Alien; Nellgh, J. R. Ramsey.
Newman's Grove, F. A. Cook; Niobrara, L.
H. Hedden; Oakdale, R, J. McKenzle

ONellk Amos Fesger; Osmond, E." T. J.
Connely; Paddock, B. H. Moclirs; Page, J.
G. Callaway; Pierce, J. H. McDonald; Plain
view, J. M. Llnday; Plalnvlew circuit, J. H.
Hornadeg; Savage, T. E. Smith; Tllden, E.
E. Schaeffer.

Norfolk District Presiding elder, F. M.
Slsson, Norfolk; Aten, W. A. Romlnger;
Baner, W. T. Easley; Beemer, J. T. Los- -
slng; Bloomfleld, D. A. McGregor; Bloom
field circuit, to be supplied; Carroll, C. 8.
Hughes; Coleridge and Be'.den, J. H. John'
ston; Crete, H. H. St. Louis; Dakota City,
J. G. Shlck; Ducatln, William Shembaugh;
Emerson, W. R. Warren; Hartlngton, F. M.

Drullner; Homer, to be supplied; Hum
phrey and Platte Center, W. O. Fowler;
Laurel, J. L. Phillips; Leigh, H. G. Lelng-ley- ;

Lyons, E. E. Hosman; Madison, J. M
Bothwe'.l; McClain, to be supplied; Nor
folk, J. F. Poucher; Norfolk circuit, W. R.
Peters; Pender, E. E. Carter; Pll--
ger. E T. Autrira: Ponca. R. W
Wilcox; Randolph, F. A. High
St. James, Misses Anderson; Sorlbner, to be
supplied; South Sioux City, Allen Bishop
Stanton. C. M. Griffiths; Waterfleld and
Pleasant Valley, C. H. Moore; Wausa, J. H
Smith; Wayne, C. N. Dawson; Wayne cir
cuit, 8. A. Drain; Wiener, W. H. Faroat
J. A. Young left without appointment to
attend school.

Grand Island District Presiding elder,
H. H. Millard; Ord, R. J. Cedelng; Arder,
W.' H. Underwood; Bartlett, John P. Ros
Belgrade, Henry Trexona; Boelua and
Cairo, Homer A. Taylor; Cedar Rapids, A
L. Kellogg; Central City, D. C. Wlnshlp

Central City circuit. Ward Moore; Clarka,
8. A. Bear; Columbus, Q. A. Luce; Colum
bus circuit, to be supplied; Fullerton, ,
A. Vallon; Genoa, R. Frant Shacklech
Grand Island, first . church, W. W
Carr; Trinity church, A. A. Luce
Greeley, J. S. Barr; Maplevllle, W.
J. Brlen; Monroe, J. A. Hutohlnson
North Bend, G. B. Warren; Palmer, J. F.
Webster; Primrose. Enfield Nance; Purple
Cane. C. E. Campbell: St. Edward, C. R.
Wlmberley; St. Paul. J. P. Tost; Schuyler,
T. C. Webster; Scotia, W. E. Greene; Silver
Creek, J. B. Leedom; Timber Creek and
Pleasant Valley, John Henderson; Wolbach
and Cushlng, H. C, Preston; Wood River to
be supplied. '

LOCATING COLONY OF DANES

Ftro Handred Families to Be Settled
on erasing; Land Near

Sidney.

BIDNET, Neb., Sept. Tele-
gram.) Hon. George D. Melklejohn, former
assistant secretary of war, and a party
of capitalists were today purchasing from
the Union Pacific railway largs tracts of
land on the divide. This syndicate pro-
poses to bring 600 families of Danes to
settle on these lands and engage ex-

tensively in dairying, the cream to be sent
to Omaha and Denver. This land lies
twelve miles north, contiguous to the Bur-
lington and Union Pacific railroads and Is
considered the finest grazing land in Ne-

braska. The Danish Emigration society
of Minnesota will furnish these emigrants
with ten cows each to start and enough
money to erect houses, purchase farming
implements and necessaries of life for one
year, the money to be paid back In small
Installments at very low rate of Interest

Flro Damage Replace.
SHELTON, Neb., Sept. 28. (Special.)

Patrons of the Shelton postofflce are much
pleased today over the opening by Post,
master Reed of a new office outfit Ever
since last March, when the whole outfit
was1 burned, much Inconvenience has been
endured by the temporary boxes, and now
a set of fixtures has been put In the new
room which are a credit to any town of
much more patronage. The office la now
located where the one was burned and Is
a fine new room.

Demented Stradajer at Teenmseh.
TECUMSEH.. Nsb., Bept 13. (Special.)

The officers took charge of John Coburn,
a stranger hereabouts, who had been
working on Sam Canon's farm, east of this
city. Coburn la demented. He was brought
to this city and ths Insanity commission
examined him, after which Sheriff Cum-mln-

took him to tha Lincoln Asylum for
the Insane. The man Is aged about 40
years.

Deaf Mnto Sent to Prison.
FREMONT, Neb., Bept. 18. (Special.) In

the district court today Charles Hope, a
deaf route, waa arraigned on the charge of
forging a check purporting to be drawn by
the Tribune company. He plead guilty and
waa given a sentence of fourteen months
In the penitentiary. He Is said to ba the
first deaf and dumb man ever sent up from
this county.

R. C. Orr for Jades.
M'COOK, Neb., Sept. 88. (Sperlal.)-- R.

C. Orr has been named by ths republicans
of the Fourteenth Judicial district for
Judge. The nomination waa made by ac-
clamation.

Second Attempt Snleldo.
KEARNET. Neb., Sept. 38. (Special Tele-

gram. ) b un&a y morning' Charlie Frsnoe of

Oibbon made the second attempt to commit
.suicide by stabbing himself with a knife
Just below the heart and also drinking con-
centrated lye. He had been In the habit
of going In the cellar to stay when he
would be alone. He had been In ths cellar
for more than an hour, and on going down
ths family found him In a critical condition.
It Is feared he will not recover.

HOWE POPULAR IN ENGLAND

Kebrnskaa Comes In for Inndatloas
y the Press of Shot-el- d.

The transfer of Church Howe, known
from one end of Nebraska to the other,
from the position of United States consul
at Sheffield, England, to that of consul-gener- al

at Antwerp, called for a good deal
of comment In the Sheffield papers. From
ths tone of thess comments It Is evident
that In his three years' stay In Sheffield
the Nebraakan has made many friends
among the English who Join In congratu
lating him up his promotion.

This Is taken from the news columns of
the Sheffield Dally Independent:

The rumor which has gained currency
during the past few days that Major
Church Howe, who for three years has held
the Dosltion of American consul in rsnei- -
tleld, was shortly to leave the city, turns
out to be only too accurate, as the major
yesterday received official notification of
his promotion to tne consui-generaisn- oi
Antwern. The news wl I be received with
considerable regret by the large circle of
people with whom his duties nave Drougni
him Into contact, but at the same time
hearty congratulations will be extended to
him on hie very substantial prerermeni.
Up to the present time political Influence
has had Its weight In the appointment of
Americana to consular positions, Just as Is
the case In European countries, but Presi-
dent Roosevelt has recently signified his
Intention of reorganizing the consular serv
ice, weeding out the unsuitable men and
promoting to the higher positions those
who had done good work as consuls. Major
Church Howe's fine record In Sheffield has
shown that he possesses all the qualities

to his position, and it is a strong
Mbute to the esteem In which he Is he. a
by his government that under the new
regime he should have been promoted to
so Important a post as that which has been
rendered vacant by cleat n at Antwerp, ins
ronpul-generalshi- of that city ranks In
ferlor to those of London, Paris and Berlin
only, and It will readily be realized that
the advance is a very big one. Until he
receives his papers the major will not
know the date on which he will leave Shef
field for the sphere of his new duties, but
he has received Intimation that he Is to
be succeeded here by Mr. Charles N. Dan-
iels of Connecticut.

Malor Church Howe, who comes from Au
burn. Neb., has now been six years In the
consular service. His earlier days were
spent in the west, where he devoted himself
to railroad btilldlna. farming- - and the like.
It was sfter his retirement from business
th'it President McKlnley offered him the
Dost of consul at Palermo. Italv. He was
there from 1897 to 19(10, during the time of
the Spanish-America- n war. Leaving the
charms of Italy behind, he accented the
promotion offered him In the Sheffield sp-- j
nolntment. and he commenced his duties J

here on October 1, 1900. The relations at I

that time existing between Sheffield manu-
facturers and the American government
were not all that could be desired. There was
friction, and the major had to set to work
to subdue It. He succeeded In his endeav-
ors, and today everything runs perfectly
smooth and without the least trouble. The
exports from Sheffield to the United States
have Increased very largely, the exports of
unmanufactured steel Inst year showing a
remarkable advance. To bring this about
the major had to entirely change the man-
ner of doing business; he tried to give the
people a business administration, to treat
them as business men, and to see that his
government made the conditions just as
pleasant for the manufacturers shipping to
the states as was possible. The result nas
been more than satisfactory, for without
doing the slightest thing detrimental to the
Interests of his own country he hss suc-
ceeded In pleasing the manufacturers he
has had to deal with. The Increased ex-
ports from Sheffield to the states lire to
some extent accounted for by the state of
the markets, but Indirectly they will owe
something to the efforts of the major to
facilitate the commerce going on between
this city and America, He himself nttrlb.
utes the restoration yof good relations be-
tween manufacturers and the United States

to the introduction of "businessf:overnment adopted the means of busi-
ness In vogue In my own country," he said
In the course of a conversation which a
Sheffield Dally Independent representative
had with him last night at his residence,
Brookslde House, "and they have proved
very satisfactory."

Major Church Howe has appreciated Shef-
field even as Sheffield has appreciated him,
"I like your city." he said to our repre-
sentative, "and I would not leave It for any
other place In Great Britain. I like the
Sheffield people, too. I never met kinder-hearte- d

Individuals, snd I go away with
considerable regret. So far as my new posi-
tion Is concerned, however, it Is a much
more Important one than that I have held
h.ro - In fai-- t th. fTnl,1 fllatM itnH frtnr
times the trade with Antwerp that sne does
with Sheffield. And then It Is the consul
generalship that Is offered me; we have
only one consul general In a country.

Referring to the Increase In exports from
Sheffield to the states, the major said that
Increasingly large quantities of steel were
shipped to the United States, despite the
fact that his country Is the largest steel
producing country In the world. "I think
the extraordinary amount of building In
progress will to some extent explain it, ha
said. "I was In New York a few weeks
ago, and I saw several twenty-stor- r build-
ings In course of erection, which wsro then
stmnlv steel skeletons. We nut tin build
ings In America a trifle more expeditiously
than you do In Sheffield," he added. "It
seems to be a matter of years here. On
the question of cutlery, the consul spoke
of the holding which the best known Shef
field makes still retain in the states ss else-
where. The great hotels all have Sheffield
cutlery In preference to any other. It Is
lust an Ineradicable feellne. "Why. when
I was a boy," he said, "we used to hang
our stockings up at Christmas, and I re-
member that one year I found In mine a
knife marked 'Rodgers, whilst my ?.rothor
received a knife which was American. My
brother was so disgusted that he flung ills
across the room."

Reverting to the Sheffield of today, Major
Church Howe had a few words to say
about the tramways. "You have a fine
service here." he said, "but I sometimes
think you don't allow your employes t use
their discretion sufficiently. Rain or shine
with you. your conductor has to put so
many people Inside the car, and no more.
In America there Is no limit. If you can
manage to hang on by the skin of your
teeth you may ride. Still the service Is a
very creditable one. and Is superior to some
of ours In Its management." Speaking of
unemeid men and politicians, me major naa
warm words of tribute for the duke of Nor-
folk snd the master cutler. "The duke."
he said. "Is perhaps better liked In America
than any other Engllshmsn. He Is a man
of such wonderful energy." Of the master
cutler, "He Is one of the most capable men
I have ever met. He Is well Informed on
everything. I think he would make en
Ideal member of Parliament."

The malor did not care to speak on tariffs.
but remarked that the present state of
things In England commercially was not
satisfactory. He thought some sort of ex-
periment would have to be tried. He thousht
Mr. Chamberlain had felt the pulse of the
nation and thought something was wsnti'ie;.
On a previous occasion he has remarked In
Sheffield that the American frellng la rather
one of wonder that Great Hritaln, consider
ing the facts of the economic situation to
day, has not sooner struck out sn expert
mental line. Whatever happened In thi
future, however, snld the malor last nlvht.
he thought England snd America were fast
friends, and he also thought that the other
nations or Kurooe naa reooe-nize- mis rsci,

We underxtend that previous to his lesv- -

Ing Sheffield Ms'or Church Howe Is to be
entertained to dinner bv a number of his
many friends In the city. When he goes
sway he will certainly take with him the
good wishes of quite s host of people whom
his geniality, tact and business capabilities
heve secured to him.

Under the caption, "Current Topics," tha
Sheffield Telegraph says: .

The promotion of Major Church Howe,
the United Slates consul at Sheffield, to
the Important position of consul general
Antwerp, Is announced In snother column.
During ths i three years the major ha
bft-- in tills city he has Won the respect
and regard of all claaaes of citizens, by
whom the news of his ad
vaiicement will be received with pleasure.
mingled, however, with regret st his de-
parture from smongat us. Major Howe,
who retired from business and entered the
consular service partly through consider-
ation J health, had his first position at
Palermo, from whlih he came to Sheffield,
where he found the relations between ex- -

Kirters In the Sheffield dlatilct and the
customs authority somewhat

strained. He set himself at once to
the cause, and In a short time

the grievances complained of were put on
a proper business footing, and have con-
tinued In a satisfactory condition ever
since. Major Howe's promotion comes to
him entirely unsought, and under cir-
cumstances which add to the distinction
of the appointment In offering our hearty
eong rat illations la Major Hons, e axe

certain the people of Sheffield will )ln
us In wishing hln good health and every
hspplness In his new sphere of responsi-
bility and honor.

Tha Telegraph says In Its news columns:
We understand that Major Church Howe,

who has been X'nlted States consul In
Sheffield for the last three years, has been
promoted o the post of consul general at
Antwerp, sn appointment of much dis-
tinction, ranking very high In the State's
consular service. The promotion has come
unsought, and under very flattering cir-
cumstances. Some time ago M'resldent
Roosevelt announced his determination to
reform the United States consular service
by only appointing men whose fitness for
the posts had been proved, and by pro-
moting only those consuls who had done
good work, Appointment and promotion
were to depend upon capacity and good
work, and not upon political or other out-
side Influences. It Is on this basis that
Major Church Howe goes to an appoint-
ment that perhaps ranks before all similar
posts In Kurope, except lxndon, Paris ann
Berlin. He will leave Sheffield early next
month.

When Major Church Howe cams to Bhef-flel- d

he found friction between the ex
porters snd the customs authorities In New
York. He received a deputation from the
Chamber of Commerce, grievances were
investigated and, as a result, matters were
put on a business rooting, and tne pieas-ante- st

relations have existed ever since.
There will be great regret In Sheffield at
losing the genial presence and business
sptltude of Major Church Howe, but every
one will rejoice that promotion by merit
Is sending him to a superior appointment.

The new consul for Sheffield will be Mr.
Charles N. Daniels of Connecticut

Piso's Cure Is an effectual remedy for cold
on the lungs. All druggists. 25o.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Indications Reported Are for Show
ors Today, with Cooler la

Western Nebraska.

WASHINGTON. Sept
For Nebraska Showers Tuesday and

cooler In west portion; Wednesday fair and
cooler.

For Iowa Increasing cloudiness Tuesday,
showers In west portion and warmer In
eastern portion; Wednesday rain and
cooler.

For Kansas Showers Tuesday; Wednes-
day cooler In western portion.

For Indiana Increasing cloudiness and
warmer Tuesday; rain In night or Wednes-
day; fresh to brisk south winds.

For Illinois Cloudy and warmer Tues
day; probably rain by night: Wednesday,
rain; winds becoming southeast to south,
Increasing In force.

For Missouri Cloudy Tuesday, with rain
In western portion and by night and In
eastern portion.

For North Dakota Increasing cloudiness
Tuesday, showers and cooler by night;
Wednesday cooler in east portion.

For South Dakota Fair Tuesday; Wed
nesday fair, cooler.

For Wyoming Fair Tuesday; cooler and
showers at night or Wednesday.

loonl Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, sept. 4. omciai record or tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
yers:

JLWW. 1SHK. MUI. JW
Maximum temperature... 78 7 15 64
Minimum temperature.... M 48 M 45
Mean temperature J o: rf m
Precipitation 00 .08 ,71 T

Record of temperature and oreclottatron
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1908:
Normal temperature 68

Excess for the day ...i 4

Total deficiency since March 1 4

Normal precipitation 09 Inch
Deficiency lor tne aay...... .uainun
Precipitation since March 1 29.79 Inches
Excess since March 1 4.30 tnche
Deficiency for cor. period, 1902., 1.44 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1901.. 4.63 Inches

Reports from Stations at 1 P. M.

si : S

fl I f
r ; e O

: J i i f
: . :

I :? i

87 78 .00
74 80 ,0J
70 78 .00
64 S .00
66 68 T
72 80 .00
68 m .00
70 82 .0)
M 68 .0)
68 64 .00
68 74 . 00
6A 72 .0)
64 '1 .00
78 84 .00
74 80 .00
68 8 .00
M 82 T

CONDITION OF THE)
WEATHER.

Omaha, cloudy
Valentine, part cloudy ...
North Platte, part cloudy
Cheyenne, part cloudy ....
Salt Lake City, cloudy ..
Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear
Willlaton, clear
Chicago, clear
St. Louis, clear
St. Louis, clear
Davenport, clear
Kansas City, part cloudy ..
Havre, clear
Helena, part cloudy
Bismarck, clear
Galveston, cloudy

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.
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SOCIALISTS MAKE COMPLAINT

Cffioi.l Organ Calls Attention to Ditcriml-natio- n

in the German Army.

OFFICERS CRIMES LIGHTLY UNISHED

Ono Who Killed Friend Is Senteneed
to Two Years, While Soldiers

Are Severely Treated for
Misdemeanors.

BERLIN, Sept 28. The Voerwaerta. ths
socialist organ calls attention to the severe
sentences paused on four privates named
Kelnarth, Gehler, llabuch and Helnauel, for
assaulting a sergeant during the recent
army maneuvers near Heidelberg. Keln
arth was sentenced to ten years and the
others received six or three years Imprison
ment The paper compares the severalty In
these with the mildness of the penalty on
Naval Ensign Housener, who was ordered
to undergo two years seven days In
carceration In a fortress for killing his
friend, an artilleryman named Hartman be-

cause tha latter greeted him as a boyhood
chum and not a superior officer, and on a
sergeant named Hueber, who In his 111

treatment of a private broke the latter'
ear drum and who only received two
months Imprisonment

ACCIDENT AT A WEDDING

Bride and Groom and Btx of tho
Gneata Injnred by Fall

Ins Porch.

CHICAGO. Bept 2S. The wedding cele-
bration of Joseph Gonilla and Mrs. Gonslla
has terminated In an accident In which
tha bride and groom and six guests war
Injured.

Tho friends of the Gonslla kad gathered
on the little porch before the cottag to
say farewell when the wood work gave way,
precipitating twenty persons to ths ground,
twelve feet below.

Mrs. Mary Maius was found burled under
a portion of the wreckage. Her uncon-
scious child, bleeding from a wound In Its
head, was clasped to the mother's bosom.
The woman and baby were most severely
Injured.

Gonslla and his wife received painful, but
not serious wounds.

DEATH FOR THE INDIANS

Confinement la Inlted States Prison
Fort Lenvenworth Prodoces

Tnbercnlosls In All.

LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Bept. 28. The
report of R. W. McClaughrey, warden of the
United States penitentiary at Fort Leaven
worth to the attorney general oT the United
States, shows that most of the thirty
deaths In tho prison during the year were
of Indiana. Two hundred prisoners are
Buffering from tuberculosis, the entire In
dian population being Infected. Warden
McClaughrey, says:

The Indians who are sent here cannot
stand the climate, and every such Indian
coming here develops tuberculosis no mat
ter In how good health he arrives here.
and every one of them either dies or
goes out the disease permanently fixed
on him. The lack of proper facilities for
Isolating and treating tuberculosis is becom
lng a serious menace to the Institution.
practically destroying the health of all
prisoners connned hero.

Annonneements of tho Theaters.
With Its regular Monday night wont

society attended the Orpheum last night.
Not only waa ths audience a fashionable
and brilliant one, but It was also a very
large gathering. The varied "stunts'
seemed to bo In line with fancy, for every
one came In for warm approval. Tha next
matinee will given on Thursday,

"Under Southern Skies" drew another
largo audience at the Krug last night The
play, which Is elegantly staged and well
acted, has proved a great success with the
Omaha public, as it has elsewhere. Omaha
and Kansas City, by ths way, are ths only
cities In which "Under Southern Skies" is
presented at popular prices. There will be
only one more matinee of Mrs. Parker's
pretty play, that of Wednesday afternoon,
when the Krug's bargain day price, 25

cents for tho best seats In the house, will
prevail.
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Homespuns
tne gooa ta

125 to 836
will nt you
easy payments

$12, $15.

TAILOR-MAD- E

SUITS

novelty Scotch H V J Irtwll '

Kngllah check, t f I ftVoile." Bask T 1 I ! (H
and Etamlnes. HI I P. ' I I

serae and silk Ik I h (
the very swell- -

Am Elegant Assortment of Indies'
"ew Fall Dress Skirts In Silks and
Fancy Wool Mlstnros, Silk Petticoats
and Silk Waists. Stylish Fall Foot- -

1508 DODGE.

Thursday, Oct. 1. DEC0RATI0N5.

A Grand Exhibit of Fall Attire for
Men. Women and Children.

All ths pretty fancies In styles and ma terials that fashion has decreed for Au-

tumn wear, a complete overshadowing of all our former attempts at stylo showing.

Select what you want, pay what you want In small payments
each week or month aa your Income will allow.

MmkM

ft
ill lift

KEN'S 1903 FALL

STYLE SUITS

Made up by tho new
tailor cut system, with
neck fitting collars and
shaoe keeuinr fronts. In

and

tor

Made

with
cut

and

nt

with

be

it
esi styles; a large vari-ety for

$10, $12 50. $15,
$20, $25.

SIR THOMAS LIPTON GAME

Ian ttrat Ho Intends to Keep
After the Con In til no

Gets It.

CHICAGO. Sept. 18. It Is probsblo Sir
Thomas Llpton will leave Chicago for Nsw
York about the middle of this week.

In sn Interview Sir Thomas said:
If I could find a designer that I was cer-

tain could best Herreshoff 1 would tin i

Fhamrock IV and challenge for the cup to
morrow. I am retaining Shamrock 111 be
cause 1 am In hopes of finding such a de
signt r 1 Intend to keep after the cup until
I g"t it.

CARTERS
rilTTLE

IVER
PILLS,

3

CURE
Blck Headaehs and rellere all the troubles led.
dent to a blllou stale of tht STStrai, aarh as Dts-tin- t,

Nanwe, DrowUnoaa, DIMrraa after eating,
Palo In the id, Ac. While their aaoat remark.
able success hna bees Ihown la curing

Beadarhe.y-- t tartcTMitleI.lTerPlilasteeqnslly
valuable In C'ointipMion, enrlng and prcvootlnf
Itala annoying complaint, while tbf t alao correct
sll disorders of tha aiomarh. atlmnlate the liver
aod regulate tha bowels. Jivea if thry only caret

HIE AID
Ae.hs they would hcalninatpricrlraa to those who
offer from this diitreaalng complaint; hut forts,

nataly their goodness doea sot end here, and thoas
who one try them wlfl find theae little tulla valu-
able la ao many ways that tbey will not he willing
to do without then. Bat after all sick hoad

Is thsbane of ao many Uvea that here la where we
make our ire boaeL Our pills curs It While
others do not

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small sad
very eaay to take. Ona or two pllla make s dose.
They are atrictly vegetable and do ant gripe or
nnrre, bat by their gentle action all who
caethem. Ia vlslaat (.1 rental ire fortl. Bold
ly druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
Now York City

A skin of beauty it a Joy fv

Dir.. T. FELIX OOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM. OR MAGICAL BEAU f If IE

$ ! etrfE. Removas Tan, F)atla
hi w - v Haaa aaa skin u

aaa, ana arrf
blemish en beautr.

' and Aa datactloo.
It baa atooe tha im,
f Sftj-Av- e rat

and la ao harmtraa
wa taata It to b
aura It la proswif
aaada. Aooaet i
eevnUrfalt of aim-l- ar

nam. Dr. 1
A. fUyra said te a
lady af tha kaai- -
tea (a satlest):

"Aa ros laataa
will saa than. I

rMommand "GOUHACD'S CRKAM" u tha laa
harmful of all tha a,ln praparatlona." For aala by
ail drusslata and fancy goods daaiera la tba Valtaa

tataa and Euro pa.

FERO. T. nOPKISS, Frenr.'ST Oraat Jonas B

A Wlso Woman
wlfl try and uvmmrv fee tMay. A Ms
hsw4 f twirl, mm 4tf i4va sm Amrm;

Imperial Hair Rsgensratcr
reateres Orey or nieach art hair to any
natnral eolor or snaaa. It la elres. sofc
able, sad ONTt APPLICATION WI1JU
VAST FOR MOrrrns. Pemnle of heir
feiorea use, Bsaa or rainjpntas.

tmuerlal Luuuiuu v.0.. u W. iWU ML.. M. Xo
(sold by bhorumn ec McConueu lirua Co

Omaha Mab

8 QUAKER

1 MAID
Hi RVE

Twil make a nan
forget his wo;

"Twit hichten all his
joy. Burns.

Jn. Parity Cam.

AT LIASIHO BASS, OASS AND DftUQ STOrtSS.

S. HIRSOH OOMPANY, O
Kansas Oitv Mo. Q

OUtSt
I f EMINENT fHYSIOIANS 11
I throughout the world recommend

la
AS A SPECIFIC IN CASES OP

ANAEMIA, COLDS, LA BttlRPC,
SLOW OONVALESOENOE,

STOMACH TROUBLES,
TYPHOID anaf MALARIAL

FEVERS,
t. feeoers 1 Co.. 30 J. WMHeot St., N.Y.

Cfcjarroo Loss Tkaua All OtW

DR.
f' ) 1 McCREW

SPECIALIST
Treats all (arms of

DISEASES OF
MEN ONLY

A dual assert

it Years Experience.
S Vaara la (t-- .h.

vanoooaia, nrarooria. Bloat raJwa.Slaat, Nanroua Dablllty. Loaa of Strdusth sad Vliet
bur aad all forma of chroala II a

Traatmant by mIL Call ar writs. Box Ids. Oalas
evar lit I. lata at.. Onaba. Nek.

fDRUnifARDS
WHITE DOVF. CURCnever iallt to deairuy crav-
ing fur irons drluk, ilia appetite for wulcb cauuufflirt after usinc thla remcur. Gives In auy lliai
with or without knowieose of pailaau laitaiaaaiils

btllUOI.A.

Racine College
Grammar School

"THE SCHOOL THAT !

MIKES UAHLY BOYS"
Pupils Btudy Under an Instructor.
Jim Graduates enter any Cuileseor University. Social and Ath-letl- o

Advantages. Military Drill,ror Boys of M to 17 leers Old.
Plnatralad Catalecoe aaat ea asvlicatlan ta
Henry LVonatlno Kaklaass, Wartea

Uaelne, Wis.


